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BIG EVENT FOR OUR
LITTLE ONES

WE LOVE DONUTS

NO SCHOOL!

Our Second Quarter Honor Roll was announced

this week and the quarterly Honor Roll

breakfast was held Thursday morning.  As usual,

Mrs. Harbaugh brought donuts for all of our

Honor Roll students.  It is always wonderful to

see the kids excited for their reward and we

like to start the day off on a positive note.

Congratulations to all of our Honor Roll

recipients.  We are proud of your hard work!

In observance of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day,

there will be no school on Monday, January

20th. There will also be an early dismissal on

Thursday, January 23rd, at 2:05 pm.  Be sure

to mark your calendars!

This Sunday, January 19th, Shiloh is hosting a

Winter Play Date for our youngest students in PIP,

Preschool and Kindergarten.  There will be a

tricycle course, bean bag toss, parachute games,

and lots more.  We will also have a snack to give

everyone more energy to play!  Our early

childhood staff and faculty are working hard to

get everything ready for a day of fun.  We hope to

see our students and their families on Sunday.  The

Play Date begins at 3 pm and will end at 4:30. 



SHOPPING ANGELS

GIVING BACK

AREA FCA EVENT

Shiloh Student Council traveled to Armstrong

on Wednesday to attend Winter Retreat, a

Kickapoo District event.  District events offer

students a chance to meet with peers from

other schools and share ideas.  This event was

also a time to check in about the upcoming

District Convention.  On the way home from

the event, our members stopped at DCFS to

donate 24 backpacks full of school supplies.

Our student council has been collecting the

items for the IASC service project, "Let It Be

US".  We are very proud of our student

council's community service.

Shiloh FCA members participated in "Courts for

Christ" on Wednesday, January 8th.  The event was

hosted by the Paris FCA and was held at Paris High

School.  During the event, area students join

together to pray, worship, share and challenge

their peers to read the Bible and follow Jesus.  FCA

members enjoyed being able to meet other FCA

students and share their experiences.

The PIP program has added a new group

specifically for young mothers and their

children.  Shiloh alums, Krista Hayes and

Kaylee Rideout (who is also a Resource Aid at

the school) requested the opportunity to add

the group. Krista and Kaylee helped plan the

first event and invited new families to join. The

first event was a play date held at the

Newman Community Center.  The next event

will be held on Thursday, February 13th, and

will include a dental presentation in honor of

National Children's Dental Health Month and,

of course, a Valentine's Day party.  New

members are always welcome and

encouraged to attend.  


